PSYCHOLOGICAL SCIENCE B.S.

All students must meet the University Requirements. (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/academicinfo/degreerequirements/)

All students must meet the College Requirements. (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/#requirementstext)

MAJOR REQUIREMENTS

Choose 1 of the following sequences: 6-8

- MATH 019 & MATH 020  QR: Fundamentals of Calculus I and QR: Fundamentals of Calculus II
- MATH 021 & MATH 022  QR: Calculus I and QR: Calculus II

Choose 1 of the following sequences: 8

- BIOL 001 & BIOL 002  Principles of Biology and Principles of Biology
- BCOR 011 & BCOR 012  Exploring Biology and Exploring Biology

At least 3 additional credits in an approved science or in statistics. For a list of approved offerings, consult the Department of Psychological Science website. 3

43 credits of psychology including: 43

- PSYS 001  Intro to Psychological Science
- PSYS 053  Research Methods
- PSYS 054  Statistics for Psych Sci
- PSYS 111  Learning, Cognition & Behavior
- PSYS 115  Biopsychology
- PSYS 130  Social Psychology
- PSYS 150  Developmental Psych: Childhood
- PSYS 170  Abnormal Psychology

Choose 3 courses from at least 2 of the following categories: 9-10

CATEGORY A

- PSYS 211  Learning
- PSYS 212  Cognition
- PSYS 213  Motivation
- PSYS 215  Physiological Psychology
- PSYS 216  Psychopharmacology
- PSYS 218  Hormones and Behavior
- PSYS 220  Behavioral Genetics

CATEGORY B

- PSYS 230  Advanced Social Psychology
- PSYS 232  Self and Social Cognition
- PSYS 240  Organizational Psychology
- PSYS 252  Emotional Devlmt & Temperament
- PSYS 254  Social Development
- PSYS 255  Psychology of Gender
- PSYS 257  Adolescence
- PSYS 259  Psychology of Families
- PSYS 268  Fit Kids Applied Research

CATEGORY C

- PSYS 269  Fit Kids: Special Populations
- PSYS 270  Behav Disorders of Childhood
- PSYS 271  Intro to Clinical Psychology
- PSYS 274  Advanced Behavior Change
- PSYS 276  D1:Cross-Cultrl Psyc:Clrn Pers
- PSYS 278  Science of Traumatic Stress
- PSYS 279  Intro to Health Psychology

9 additional credits at or above the 100-level 9

Students completing the B.A. in Psychological Science may not also receive the B.S. in Neuroscience.